
LONG CANE DISTRICT DAY CAMP 
Connie Maxwell Camp Oasis 

 
June 12-16, 8am - 4pm M-Th, 8am-1pm Friday 

Registration: $95 per Scout by May 14th,  
$105 per Scout May15-June 1st 

$125 after June 1st 
**Volunteer for the week and  

get a $30 discount for your scout!!! 
 

Registration price includes one Greenville Drive voucher! 
 

If volunteering or any questions, please call Sheila Tripp 
(864)980-6320 

Or email  longcanedistrict@embarqmail.com before registering!! 
 

REGISTER ONLINE AT: 
https://scoutingevent.com/551-LongCaneDayCamp2017 

 
PROGRAM HIGHLIGHTS 

Cub Scouts have th' opportunity to set the sails on riding horses, 
fish, shoot BB guns, shoot Bow & Arrows, make crafts, games, make 
new buckos 'n have a ruckas!!! 

 
VOLUNTEERS 

Yo-ho-ho and a bottle of rum! Help be always needed 'n 
appreciated, help th' entire week or just a day! (Trust us, ye’ll have a 
ruckas! Plus, what a great way to spend a week wit' ye son, nephew, 
or grandson.) Several areas to choose from den leader, shootin' 
sports, crafts, medic, sports, den chiefs. Learnin' be required 
Saturday, June 10, 9am-3pm. Other required learnin': Youth 
Protection & the seven seas Hazards learnin' online at 
my.scouting.org. 
 

 

 
HEALTH & SAFETY 

Registration 'n health forms must be completed 'n returned before 
ye Scout can attend camp. Health forms can be downloaded from 
the registration site 'n returned to th' Cap'n (Camp Director - Sheila 
Tripp) durin' orientation. Any medicine must be clearly marked wit' 
Scout’s moniker 'n dosage 'n turned in to th' camp health foul 
blaggart before camp starts each day. Medication must be picked up 
each day when ye pick up ye Scout. 
 

PARENT INFORMATION 
 Orientation:  Sunday, June 11th, 2-4pm (drop-in). Orientation is 

for t-shirt pickup, parent packet pickup, submitting health forms, 
and Q&A. Those not attending orientation must wait until after 
9am Monday to drop off your child and complete orientation 
process.   

 Scouts must be in camp t-shirt and closed toe shoes every day or 
they will not be allowed to stay! 

 Drop off no earlier than 7:30am and pick up by 4:30pm M-Th, 
Friday by 1pm.  

 Special Needs:  Inform the camp director if your Scout has special 
needs (you may be asked to assist). 

 Additional information: Available at www.longcanedistrict.org 
beginning April 1st! 

 
WHAT TO BRING 

 Midday meal 'n drink M-Th in a bag wit' his moniker written on 
th' outside. Lunches gunna NOT be refrigerated, so plan 
accordin'ly! Scouts gunna also be able to buy midday meal M-
Th. Friday be family day wit' a Hot Dog midday meal 'n awards! 

 Water bottles wit' Scout’s moniker be required! Fillin' stations 
gunna be provided. 

 Scouts brin' daypacks to keep poncho (in case 'o rain) 'n water 
bottle.  
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